[Induction of endogenous murine C-type viruses. Attempt at discrimination by the pI of polypeptide p30 and the aspect of cellular transformation].
Endogenous ecotropic and xenotropic murine C-type viruses induced in K-Balb-3T3 cells treated with iododeoxyuridine (IdU) were selected by infection of appropriate indicator cells. The isoelectric point (p1) of the major viral polypeptide (p30) was found to be 6.1 for the ecotropic virus (class I), and 5.7 for the xenotropic virus (class II). An isoelectric form (iso p30) of pl 6.5 was observed in the initial induction peak. In addition, the pattern of cellular alteration in NRK cells at its onset varied according to the pseudotype, the class I pseudotype inducing round cell foci while the foci associated with the class II pseudotype consisted of fusiform cells.